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lvhah An a riuiirmv.
II Was n Hard IIMsr A I'rotessur of tlolii(

Whom He KnotkMl Ont.
Charley Collin, tlio ox.prlzo ();liter ami

boitiiK teacher, of Washington, wm nskoil If
(lonoral logau wai at ulorer with his Imnil
ni ha tioott mpottoil, Collin roplluvl l

" Ho in tlio bint two liAtnloit 11111 1 over
In my lifp, iimatimr or rnfoo,l)iil,"nlil

tlio pr(jf(ii(ir emphatically.
"Iln ihi a tinlurnl horn lltfliler," ho con-

tinued. "1 tinriir n lit- llko. Ha
ai n powerful Hint n hard ami

quick lillter. 1 lioor llioiiutil ho
woulil illo mi nnlly. 1 km Willi him up
to within a low Iioiim el Ills end i ami
tlimiRlil lhit Ills wpihIoiIiiI pliyslipio would
pull him throiiK ."

11 It hits boon nnt.t UitMlid Ronoral was such
n Kxl IlKhlcr Hi' on nn invasion ho
knocked on out. How In lliat T" nkeil the
importer.

"ThiU'a Hid truth," iickiliwlitKnl tlio pto-(fi-r.

" llolimckmt mo clear ovnr a lilg
arm rlmlr Hint hxlistl m his riHim. It was
tnrrlllo lilow. Iko hlin two lilauk nyos In
tint Haunt oiicotiuUr, nnil ho carried llioin
Willi liliu to Ida Henalo. Honator OrflMhy
waMit RxtAlor ortho liout, nml when It stow
warm )iptrled to atop IL llucoulilii'l,tlioiiRli.
TlieKOiiQralatoppodlllilinaolt. Ho certainly
lilt mo Imnl. 'I no almliw Hboill Ills aRlllty
anil atmuKtti liaio not been oxiKKornted In
the least."

A Distressing Mllualliin.
From tlio llinlon Uncord

A lloatonlan lUllliiB WashliiKlou recently
out to lint anil IhlnklUK It would

liocoinrortAlilo In tlio gallery appropriated to
ladlei nivoiilpaillixl by koiiIIoiiioii, nlipoarod
nttlio unlriiiico and was atupoil liy thodoor-keepo- r.

"NiiKeiillniiiiniitoinliiillli.il Iipio cjoopt
wlltilaillea"

TuooIiIkviiIIoiiipii (fur ho was a lloxloulan
of malum ago, as null as hluu blood) was
Ciial to tlio oinorRonoy.

" Hut mv wlfo Is in Ticro."
" Very noil coin."
Oj eutnina lioilhsiverotl, to Ills dismay,

that the only mraoii proaunl wai a well
dressed eoloiwl wihi.hii.

On coining out tlio doji kcrpor civilly In.
Iiilrmi :
" Did yen Itnd your wllo '"

A roe el llathclot
'Iliat fooof iMcholora, the I'arlalau Journal'

1st Henri Kouiulor, has Just added n highly
original ctauso to his programino for the

or wedlock. M. I'ouiulorlsn
prominent ailtucalo for the taxation of hacho.
lorn, Hut ho thinks that this ncgatlvo In-

ducement to holy inatrliuony mlit to be
supplomuutod liv au Inducement emphati-
cally posltlio, Tho fathur of n family, ac-
cording to M. louiutr'a project, Is to be al-

lowed an additional vote, or at toast hii addi-
tional fraction o! a ole, for each additional
loKltlmato noli or datiRhtcr priaontml tolilm
by his wlfp. Tho atato must perish, accord-
ing to this Iholy publicist, unions It Is firmly
ground I'd iijxm that equally utyemary and
equally dlvlno aocial orpnulsiii Ins family.

thin Cigar May Ili Itlllnrtl.
Ircin the ItiadlnK KaRlo.

Itlsaild that whim aclKaruiakor Kuu r,Kht
malicious and ilosircs to do tits employer
Rroat damao ho not.i to work on the bent
brand and thou puts n ftltiRto hair from Ills
bond In each cljinr. This trick Is oxcHd-InRl- y

dllliault todutect, and will destroy the
flavor at eyery cigar It is applied to with a
far reaching In lury to the reputation of the
brand.

I,if tmuia tiaiitly worth tbn llTlng ti flay to
many a llrcil. unbappy illavntiniKtd wiimnn who
U utTertn Irotn ctiriDlc fniKlf HrnknfM for
wbtcb who has be-o- able to nnil no rellPf. but
Ihero li a (rtaln euro for alt llin palnfulcom
p atnta to which thn wrakwr not U llatite. Wo
rnfurtotir 1'itrca'a" favorim I'nncrlptlon ' to
the virtues et which Uinuiandft et women can
leitlly An a tonic and ncrvlnn It l iinmir-piiiei- t.

.MiilrUKUlilta. W.SAw

The Only Way to Coniiirr tljpprpla
It It perfectly prepttcroii to tntrtnliico jcp-l- a

anil olboraxtlttclalrolrontiilntotbaitouiach,
In the expectation mil they wilt atnlut dl.
KellDti by actlnKOn tbn lood luelt. They will
not Nor li It poxali'le thui to oveitomo ityi
pepsin Tboonly way toconi)Uer ttml iltiorJor,
and prevent the niiinuruiii dtsua'eauntl OIblll-tie- s

which It ansnrcdly provokiM, If o renew the
activity of KMtrlc action by trenKthnnliiR ths
'omich llontettur stomach Hitlers eiadt

ratea the mmt Invuteratn forms of IndlRC'sUun
tiy rentorliiK vitality to the alimentary oocana,
and Ibnao which are tributary to tbem, I he
liver, the bnweli, the kldneyiand the rervea, no
le Ihun thoiitoin'ich.eiperlenru the Invlflora
tlve elTrtU or th.ll stanoard tonic, nhtcli pos-ei-

alteratlvn nrnpurtles that Kleilly
benellrJal Inituenie, uml kIvu a pertua

nrnce tolKetlncu which they Mould uoi other-wic-

iHwmt. J.uiltoj

u llie a I'rtlrrt IllRlH,
W hen ou deinantl a t'enou's C.ipelno l'lti-iu-

et a druKalit, to expect to retetvo onu. let
theroare, rh regret to say, a few drttgRtat of
the Cheap John variety who will tiy to per-
suade you to accept some worthiest substitute
with a similar sounding name, m.h as Capii-cln- ,"

"Capjlcum, ' c'apneln," "Capslclnn,"
etc, prvflxiHl sometimes wlih tlin nauin ' llur
ton " or " Henion " ChcapJohn wllloirerjou
one of tlue wretcliel imitation lor hilt the
price at thn genuine, a ho can well aiTord loilo,
Itxicat Milnii belnir nolbl 'k, and Its coat I'Ul
llttlo morn llenionN art) Ihu enl) porous plas-
ters tint can b ilapeniltrl upon tocurooery
alliiierit sulilect to exlori.nl tiealmenU 'lliny
ate prompt, sore nnil thorough. 1'iotect your,
self agalinit deception ly liujlngrt tellabledruggists only TbnKcnulno beurytlio "Thieo
Heals v' traite mark una liu the woiO Cap-cin-

"cut 111 thecentto. a

Hie Same Hitman Mature.
Manyxaln attompta ant made to lepeatthn

lemarkablusiiccexsot lleimoirs Cn peine 1'latter.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold anl used
everywhere, and its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers hino won for it hosts of
friend?. Imitations have spiuiiK up under
similar soundliiir. iiame, such n " LHpslcIn,"" CapHlcum," etc , Intended to decelvo the care-
less and unwary, 'these articles jmhiom none
of the virtues et the genuine, 'ihcrefoto we
hnjHj the people will hjisWL us to protect what
am at onto tlielr irteieila and ours. Ask for
lenson's l'laster, and examine what is given

jou, and maku sine thai tbu wonl" Ciipilno "
Iseut in themlddloof the plaster Itself, and the" Three Seals " tnulo-ur- k Is on thu tacu cloth
Any leputablo dealer will show ou tlio saleguards without hcsllalloir If J on cannot re
member the name lkmsona Capclno Plaster-c- ut

this paragraph fiom tbe paper.

ll'MUJAJ. NUTIVMB.

Do .Nut More llllndly.
Go carefully In parchastng medicine. Many

aclvortlsed remedies can work great Injury a e
worse than none, llurilock Illooit Jlitler$MT
purely u vegotable preparation) tbe smallest
child can take them, 'lhuy kllldiseaso anil cure
tlio patient In mnfe and kindly way. Kor ssle
I y it. II Cochran, druggUt, U7 and 1X1 North
Queen street, Lancaster,

Depend Upon If.
Mother Hhlpton'n prophesies and Loiils'ana

elections am very tinoertaln things, but Ttiom-i- i'
Keltttrie Oil can be depended upon always.

II cuies achea and piles of ox ery description.
Kor sale by II. !! Cochran, druggist, lf7 and 13x1

.North Clueen stteet, Lancaster.
First Kate i:ldeiice.

" Ulten iiuabln to attend business, being sub
tod to serious disorder of the kidneys Af er a
long slrgo et sickness tried tried unlock lllooit
JHtttTM and was relieved by lull! u bottle," Mr.
ii. xuiuur, in uocnusior. ji. i.,iukos ino painsto a, lis, litiMluuvu Jl, IIUIlll, UlllKKISV.
137 and 1J3 North Queen stix'et, Lancaster.

How Much Will IJ II?
How muchof 27iomm' Jlelectrie Ollt teiiulredtocuroT Only a very little, A few drops willcure any kind et anucheiand buiatrliluiuoro

Is needtd lor sprains and lameness. Ithuuioa-llsmlsn-

so readily airectedi itnouuco andcome times two ounces ate leijulied. Mouiedl-clue- ,
however, Is so euro to cure with thu same

number of applications, for salu by II. Jl
Cochran, druggist, 137 and Hi North Uuoenstreet, Lancaster.

"Ilun't flurry, ariilleinen,M
Bald a man on his way to Imi hanged, 'tl.oioM bu
no lull tilt lgettheiu." IVesay lotbu dispcplle,
nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry thoughl.
lessly for some leiucdyof doubtful meitt, un-
certain of lellct.w lion xou can trot, at the drug-glst-

for one dollar JlurJoek Jllood IHttcri n
most turn to euro and certain Ui boneflt. Kor
sale by II. II. Cochran, ditigglst, 137 und 1W
North (jueeu street, Lancaster.

A Newspaper Kdltur.
). M. Ilolcomb, of llloomxlllc, Ohlo.ilses to

expHlu "Had thai terrible disease catarrh, ter
twenty years couldn't taste or smell, and hear,
log wn lulling. 7Aomui Kcltctrla Oil. cuied
ino. 'lheso am tacts xoluntarlly gtxen against a
former prejudice of patent medicine." ror
salu by 11. li. Cochran, druggls', 137 and 13x1

North (juceu street, Lancaatur

Tlia best medical writers claim lint, tha sue
cnanfut lemudy for nasal catarihiiiiil honou-li- -

Haling, easy el npplluatlou, uuil one tbal will,
by Its own action, reach till the lemoto soles
and ulcerated surfaces. 'Ihu bljtory of the is

tut real catairb dutlng the pasl few yeaiaohiiges us to admit that only one leiuedylm
..uiiMoiuijr mm; inoso conaiiions, aim mat isniy s ream ualiu. 'ibis silo and pleasant re- -
incdy has inasteied cutarrh as nothing; else tiaiever done, una both physlolaus und pailonUireely coucedp this ucu Tht mom dHiressIntsympUims quickly yield to It J Xwdoodiw

altlLjll'S VlTALtZKItiswnat you need forConstipation, Loss
all symptoms et lpiMuw,lJ5 o SnS
cents bottle. JTor siloDruggist, No. 133 North Quoou itiiotr Coclinm

mmutcAU

ptAl'OINK 1'liABTKIW.

DKNSUN'3 I'OROOS I'LAbTiRS.

VriMTint KXI'USUKBUAUoRI OOUUIIS,

Colds, I'leiirlsv, IllioiiTiatlsin. Pneumonia
Neuralgia, fdallin, i.umliig, llackacho and
other aliments, lor whlrli llenton's Uapoino
Plaster are admitted In lis the best remedy
known. They relieve and euro In a lew hours,
when no oilier application la or Iheleast bmeflt
Kndorsod by Mli physicians and drugglt s

of Imitations under similar sounding
names, suoh ai "Capsicum" "Caput! In," or
"Capslclnn." Ask roa llasaoa'a awn Tt ao
irrmaa. Examine tarolully when you buy. All
at""Mt- -

HKAIIUHVA.MMtWMm.
dllCmdeodaw I'loptletors, New Yiiifc.

TTOOIVH HA IIH A 1'A 111 lilA.

Outofjthe Fire
Tormented with Hxll llhotim-Our- od by

Hood'a Onreiipixrllla,

duly those who havosiilTeied from salt lheurn
n the worst form, can know the agonlfs caused
by this dreadful disease. Ilood'a Harsapattlla
hashadiemarkablesuccnsslncuilnRtaltihciim,
as well as all afTecllons el the blood.

"lowothoaainoaratltudolo Hooit's Barsapa
illla that one would to hts ratcuer from a burn-
ing building. 1 was tormented with salt rheum,
and had to lotvo off woik altogether. My face,
about the eyes, would be iwo'.lon and scabbed,
my hands and a part of my body would be raw
soles for weeks at a time, my flesh would seem
so lotted tbsll could roll piece I from bitween
my lingers as largo at a pea. Ono physician
called It

TVI'K 1'OIBON

and gave me medlclno accordingly but salt
rheum cannot be cured In that way, I aisureyou
I Inally 1 bought a bottle of Hood's Harsapaillla.
It helped mo so much Hint 1 took a second and
third liottle, and was entirely cured I have not
been troubled with salt rheum since. 1 also used
Hood's Ollvo Olntmonton the places affected. It
stops the burning and Itching sensation Itnmo
dtatrlr I will recommend Hood'a Barssparllla
not only for salt rheum, but for humors of all
kinds, loss oi appotlto, and that ' all gone feel.
Ing so often oipcrlcnced by everyone." A, 1).

Koiuins, Hatter Sticel, Jamaica l'latn, Miss.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fold by all druggists. It sli for IS fiepaiod

only liy C. 1. HOOK A CO , Apolhocailes,
Lowell, Mats.

100 Doaos Ono Dollar
11 I MV HACK.o

KveiySUaliiorCotd Attacks that Weak Hack,
and Nearly Prostrates you.

riijslelaiis sunt DrnRRlnlH Itccounncnd

BROWN'S 4

IRON BITTERS!
A3 THE BEST TONIC.

HUengthens tlio Muicles. Slesdles the .Verves
Knrkhes the lllood. Ulxus .Now Vigor

lire J I. Mvkm, Kali field, Iowa, says
"brown's lion Hitters It Iho best Iron Moll-cin-

1 have known In my XI years practice 1

have found it specially beneficial In nervous or
physical exhaustion, and In all debilitating ali-

ments thai boar so heavily on the exstcin. Use
It freely In my own family.

Ma. w. r. llaowi,M7 Main street, Covington,
Ky., says "I was completely broken down In
health and troubled with pains In my back,
llrown's Iron Hitters entirely restored mo to
beallh."

Miss Lizzta I1rkkA!, .V,W Cooko avenue, 8L
Louis, Mo., says "I suffered with spinal weak-
ness, pains In my back and sleepless nights, t
tried every conceivable irmedy without much

lour bottles of llrown's Iron Hitlers
have relieved me, and 1 cheerfully recommend
It."

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on w rapper. Tak no other. Made only by

oiicnxiN CHEMICAL CO..
() Ilaltlmote, Md.

rOl.lNA COIUUAI

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKKS

DYSPtP6IA. INDIGESTION,

WhAKNCSS, CHILLS AND FEVEIt, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, and

of gmat Tallin ai a Medicine for weak and Ailing
Women and Children It gives now life to the
whole System by strengthening the Muscles,
Toning the Nerves, and completely Digesting
thn food.

This Kemedy contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
compoeiHl of carefully selected Vegetable Modi
clnes, combined skUfully, making a Bate and
l'leaxsjit Kemedy.

A HOOK, Vellna," by leading physicians,
telling how to treat diseases at 110MK, mailed,
together with a set of handsome cards by new
Heilotyro process, on receiptor lOoentt.

t'orsalebyall Diugglsta and Urocele. Should
the dealer uear you not keep Volik Coboial,
remit II (, and a full-sli- o bottle will be sent,
charges paid.

rRirxssDOKLT nr
Vollnrv Drutf and Obomloal Company,

II A I.TI M O K E. M !)., U. 8. A.

rTOUN KKMOVKH

VICTOIIIA COUN UKMOVKK.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the meet obdurate corns, hard or
salt, without pain, Bold by Ue W. Hull. Cbaa.
A. Locher. John it, Kauffinan, l)r. Wm. Worm-ley- ,

And. li. Krrr, Chas. J. Shulmyor, and at
UKOllTOLD'S DUUU 8TO It K,

nep4 lyd No. till West Orange BU

UHE OUAHANTEKD.

w RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by 1)11. J. It. MAYKH.

Case at once I no openitlon or delay from busi-
ness: leslml by hnndredsof cures. MalnoBlce,
ni A1MJH BT., 1'UILA. Bend for Circular.

MAUUimMMW,

jyrAUUiNKiiT.rto,

fOB

STEAM HEATING
Lalnat and Most Improved

LNeiN-TrM- ii'ii, PirliUi ir Slitimrj.
Neworaeeond-Han-

BOlUEKfl, WATF-- TANKS, HUTABATOlia.
Micnim or Hsti Won such as done ana

kept In Machine Bf.upr.

call ea oi ACDiass,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOIlKrl-6,- 47 tfORTB OQERRT BTDBKT,

I.AauARTia I'a. nftfdAw

aoAi
O JL MARTIN,

WROLMALI AMD IBJTAIL DIAL11 IB

All Klnda of Lumber and Goal.
.VABn: No. IM North Water and PrinceStreets, above Lemon. Lancailer, n3-lv-

JJAUMOAHDNKKH dt JKriTKUlKM.

COAL DEALERS.
N'o,r7hSJr.anc?.trsS,'i!h --t.andNo.

YARDa: North Prince street, near HeadingDepot,
LANUA8TKU, PA.

anils-tl-

J71AHT KN1) YAKD,

O.J.SWARR&OO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Omco: No.'W CKNTltlt HUUA11K. Hothyaid
aid oittco connected wllh Telephone Kxcbsnge

aprlWvdMAF.U.

CliKANUNKSS IS A POTKNT FAOTOIt
Christian, It may be said,

can worthily weartbat mantle If ho be negligent
Inthausoot the bath or disregards the meant
and agencies of physical purity, therefore use
MILLKK'SIIOHAXSOAP for the ilalh, Toilet
mid Lauudry.

ei9tuinm,

MX? A RATOrOW.

Aftr Christmas Bargilns I

r INF. link or uoous ton

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Not so Rood a selection at before Christmas,

but plenty to tolect from

PfllCES A HE LOW.

MEN'S SUITS
llAVKHSKNIlEHUCtlt IN TRICK.

sum. to Html lb) on to IK on

turn to no io lion toliceo
now to s oo Int. ea tolls.oo

Men's Overcoats
MEET THR BAMi: 1 ATE.

LOW PItlUBS must into thesa Alter ChrtsU
mat Times."

Myers & RatMon,
MO. 13 RAHT KINO BTBHET,

LARCASTKH, I'A.

(JANHMAN 4 BRU.L.

I. Gansinan & Bro.,

COH.NOIlTlt qUEEN A OUANUEBTS.,

Oder Hlgger Ilaifialnt than ever befois In

Men', Hots' mid Children1!)

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

leather than pack these soodt and rarry them
over until next season we oiler thlaweokths
createst bantams ever placed before the public

Men's Overcoats, All wool Caaslmere, I educed

Men's Kino Beaver Overcoat reduced to h on.
Man'a rino Chinchilla Overcoats reduced to

Extra rine Bilk laced OvercoaU rednced to
' Chfldren'a OvercoaU at ll.SS, ll.ao, W.00 and
11(0 1 worth fully double.

Men's I'antsof heavy material at POe. and II 00.
Hress Tant at 11.55. il.80. ItW, JO and W.lO.
Children's Knee rants at tJc
JVBemember same and place, as tnetn KOods

must go and no reasonable offer will be refused.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MKUtUANT TAILOK8.

Manufacturers of Men's, Hoys' and Children's
Clothing,

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,

LANCA3TF.ll, I'A.

OURUKR BUTTON.

Prepare for Christmas !

Have ) ou a husband, a father or a brolhor T If
you haxe, what would be more acceptable as a
Christmas (lift than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES

BUCII A3 A It F. SOLD AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Merchant Tailoring and Clothing Store.

Or If you can't afford an entire Bull

Buy an Overcoat,
And If you can't afford that

liny Ono el' Oar Nobby Neckties.
Ot which we have something entirely new. Call
and see tbem.

BUBGEB, & SUTTOH,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. I'A.

VMHHBL1.AB.

U. it II.E.

UMBRELLAS
Made to Order,

or Repaired at Short
Nolice.

THE MANUFACTURERS,

R. B.&H.,
NO. U EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAHTEH, I'A.

WATCH Bt,

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prices until January 1, 1B87.
rino lot et Kings. Ac, Also, Klatn, Waltham(Aurora for which 1 am Bole Agent), and other
rtrst-cias- s Watches; ileal Watoh and JewelryHepalrlna;.

city1 ,lme by Te,e,',, Pall' oalPlace Hi

L. WEBER,
1WK North QuoenBL, Near Tenn'a R. K, Depot,

Speotaclea. Syeglses andOptlealGooxU. AUkinds et Jewelry,

gi onn kewakd!
?VXVV-'.,rSr..an- y u, Kidney Trou-hie-

Norvont Debility Mental and Physical
Weakneea thatUOTXllo NKHVJC HlTiiKSfalls to cure. Sold by djuirglsta. Ween ta.

" W. Uth St.. rhllaTra.
Jr Circular! free, uova-lyeodA- w

rAHUARY 1,1

MHt'mB

Closing Sole of Winter
BAOmn will ofTer at areatly reduoad prloaa the balance of their stock LADIBS' nntt

MBM'CI WIMTMR OAAMBNTS. xamlaatlon and oorfcparteon Invited.
LADIB8' OLOAKB-Lad-lea Seal Fluah Ooate, 815, Former Prloe, $20 Ladles' Seal Flush Ooata, I1Q,

Former Frloe, aa.60 Ladies' Beat Plush Ooats, 933.00, Former Prloe, $27, Frlsee and Bouole Wraps,
$7.00, 910, 912, Former Prloe, 910. 913, 916 Oleth Newmarkets, 94. 90, 97.0O, Former Prloe, ffO, 97, 910
Jackets, 00, 90, 90, Former Frloe, 90, 98, $10. CHILDREN'S BAVBLOOK8 marked down ia prloe.

OBNt'H OVBROOATS AMD WINTBR BUITa-Mo- n's Kersey Overooats, Men's Fur Beaver Over-ooat- s,

Men's Diagonal Beaver Overooats, Men's Blyalan Beaver Overcoats, Men's Buelnees Suits, Teutha
Overooats and Suits Marked Down In Prloe.

Hager & Brother,
25-2- 7 WEST KING STREET,

BATH, AV.

1ALAUE OF FAHU10N.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING BT.,

LANCAS1EII, TA.

READ1 READ! READ!

-- O.NLl-

SIXTEEN CENTS.

SIXTEEN CENTS.

SIXTEEN CENTS.

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN

FELT HATS !

OVEBSIATi UTILE",

ALL COLORS AND BHAPES,

ALL COLORS AND 8BAPES.

ALL COLORS AND BHAPES.

Plain or AstekiD Triiiicd,

We are bIvIdk them away lor

SIXTEEN CENTS.

Gome Early and Qtl the Best Cheia

First Choice Always the Best,

GREAT REDUCTION

-- IN OUtt

Cloak-Departme-
nt

GOODS MUST llbfiO'.D

IN OKUEB TO MAKE UOOM fOll

Sering liooils,

CALL AULY AND BEE THE

GREAT BARGAINS

wu orriit in ouit

Cloafc Department.
rpH IB rAPEK IS PK1NTED WITH

INK
Hantitaeturajd by

J. K. WRIGHT &Oq
marlUftt ana Ban IU rbUadalptata, r

,.. - ! ,... ..,,, . .,, . Jix4f "; i"--' j't aMawKMsWMsWsWl
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DAXW MUM.

4 HAUUHMAN'HUHKAl'HTURK.

TO REDUCE STOCK
WK WILL NOW SELL OUU

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
-- AT-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman's Oheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horee Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

VJ-EX- DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Ladies' and Children's Coats
-AT-

REDUCED
Alt our Ooata have boon reduoed to

Tboeo Btlll hi want should boo them.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Ilouse, Lancaster, Fa.
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stock wltbln next Days either at
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to a well and
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room for rent. Trade dollar taken In
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Garments

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

PRICES.
prlooa tbat must oflbot rapid ealoa.

MO.

QUEEN STREET,

Lancaster, PtNN'A.

and Kur Trimming, Lap

and Bags.
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CARPETS

TOBACCO 0UTT1NGH.
Dry and

Clean, bought lor cash.
J. 8. IIOLINS,

No. rearl street, New York.
Keforencerred. Bchntte, No. JU rearl stxst,

York. febiT-lyC- 1

rpKUKOHH OV TUK DENTALi
J.TmiUi the et tier.
fnctlv safa and harmlesi. Mv I8JW Teeth are
made of the best material tbat 1 can purchase,

teeth a specialty. All work guaranteed.
W, L. riaiifcti, uenusu

No. 01 North Qnen Bt,

W. D. Stauffer & Co.

Blankets,

BLJSIUllg.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK HONEST PRICES

u liuuoumo urn iiuiuiuiu vju

128 EAST KING STIIEET,

(Nearly Opposite the Leopard Hotel,) Lancaster, Fenn'a.

all KiNua or

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,

Buggie Phslons, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

Nos. 126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

HOVBaWUMHIABIKH MUUJD.

CUIKK'S CARrKT

CARPETS!
-- HEOrENlNU Of- -

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We cotrprepaiea to show tbu tradotbo Largest Beat, Selected Lino Carpets over

hlbltcd VELVETS, tbe Trading TAI'KSXKi
llHU83KL8,TIIllEK-rLV- , Cotton KXTKASUI'KKS, qualities of IV.
GIIA1N DAMASK VKNETIAK CAUfETS. KAQ CUAIN CAUl'KTS our
own manufacture a Special Attention paid tbe manufacture
Also a Line OILCLOTHS, UUOS, WINDOW ElIADEB,C0VEULKX8,4c,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King aud Water Streets, Lancaster,

"C0L1D VALUE." THIS
there possess-

ing Intrlnslo MILLElt'd
HUltAX 6

TREAT BTOHK.A friends.
ilargalns and Vurntililna;
Hoods, determined

tbe Thirty
Wholesale Hetall, with tbn

oonflnlns;. I'cranns wish-In- g

engage tn established business
location to

exchange
goods.
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Uafl train via MU Joyj a. m. ui:vnu. EAsii x rainr .. via Columbia ia .;,:
Niagara Express..,,... 7:oa.m.Hanover Accom via Columbia
Fast Line) 11:11a.m.
rroderlck Accom via Columbia i.ixs'srim
Lancaster Accom via iu joy.. wop. as,
ltamabnrg Accom.... X.J3 p IU. B:sn n. . 'Columbia Accom 0 p. m.; 7:80 p. B. &?MUarrlsburg Express... Mop in.Chicago and Cln. Kx.,1 8 60 p.m. !2,P."a.C'lWestern Kxpress.., W.os p. m. IKAUH. SM. rt.
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reaching Marietta at 1'iOl and XM5. Leaves '?
Hanoiiaat a.va p. ni. and arrives at Colombia at ?&fc t
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sasi xiino. west, on ounaay, wnen BagBwa,
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i Happy Hew Year to All. i

We take this opportunity at tbe open.
ini of the Xew Year to express our
tlianka to our many friends for be
liberal share of their patronage timing mthe past year, and especially for that
during the late Holiday Season. Our
effort In bringing new articles aa they
appear in the market to Lancaster has &
been appiecialed, and it will servo aa a wsa
stimulus in the future. AVe shall en-

deavor during the year we have just
entered to follow up that same line of
policy and give to the people of Lancas-
ter, as far a3 possible, the same privi-

lege as those enjoyed in larger cltits.
All new waie3 shall find room on our
shelves, aud thiough them into tbe
Lancaster city aud county homes. Our
prices shall always be a3 low as possi-

ble, quality being considered.
A hearty invitation Is extended to

all to vlsitourstorc.whethor purchasing
or simply looking shall receive the same
courteous attention.

Our motto shall be, " Fair and
hoiu!3t dealing with all."
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15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER l'A,
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HUmOKADU
Coffees and Fine Teas

to Please the taste of everylr.rrull. awftV
ouallly spcalc lor themselves. Uooda deUversj.,,,

OEO. WIsVNT,
No. 113 West King Street.

Itilephouo connection. aug-a)-I-

AT BUKHK'B.

UUrorTltltEKTONS

WrtlTE GRAPES
We linvolott throe-quarte- et a ton which
very cheap alloc pound, and S pounds for

wnsaamu n t a raUU . .n ..tmarilnif. flltirl iVt. ihakAsts M
ilUUbUstaidUlilu jouogutii6iw -

prices are Uhln Iho reach of everyone rOI...... .iUUifii A a I nTliEIlEsU le.Ai.mnniittAUMa... ...Hirikfr sritirnir fnilN nrnurUnrtvalL
Evapomled Sugar Corn. Ourl'rida of Mala. s.j. . . ! kma stisAsisrl Kranisi VJb

OurliVAl'OltATKDBUUAU COUN we tale
oas no eiuai. ,

i'lno Table Poaches, also i"ine Callforal
nnnM Fruit, olc M

BUCK'S, i
NO, 17 BAST iUNG ifHi

LANOABXEILrA.


